Dear Parents

The Sleuth Biz
YEAR 6 PRODUCTION 2016
INFORMATION

Who is Involved?
All Year 6 students participate in the annual production as part of their Arts curriculum. The aim is for students to enjoy being part of a dramatic team to entertain others. Students will be working to acquire confidence in vocal projection, acting craft, stage technique, singing and dancing. Students are encouraged to work together and support each other as they strive toward a common goal. Rehearsals will take place during the school day or before school during Terms 1 and 2. These details will be forwarded shortly.

Dates of Performances:
Tuesday 16 August Evening: 6.30 - 7.30pm
Wednesday 17 August Evening: 6.30 - 7.30pm

Venue: Joy Shepherd Performing Arts Centre at the Bay View Campus
Tickets: Online sales in Term 3

Parent Assistance
If you are able to help with any of the following tasks, please complete and return the form below

- Sewing – only a small amount as we have many of the costumes
- Measuring /fitting of costumes
- Labelling and storage of costumes
- Sourcing /making props
- Hair and makeup for performances - many hands needed

The following meetings are planned to organise these tasks:

Costume Meeting - Thursday 24 March, 7.30-8.30am, Chidley Dance Studio
Props Meeting - Thursday 5 May, 7.45am-8.15am, Chidley Dance Studio
Hair/makeup meeting/training - Tuesday 26 July, 7.30-8.30am, Chidley Dance Studio

Please complete the form attached and return it to Ms Louise Bladen or the Year 6 teachers if you are able to help in some way, however small. Many thanks and we look forward to working with you and your daughter.

Many thanks and we look forward to working with you and your daughter.

Kind Regards

Ms Louise Bladen
Music Specialist and Production Director
PARENT ASSISTANCE

Name:__________________________________________

Daughter’s Name:______________________________________________Class: _______________

Please indicate areas you can assist in

• Sewing – hand sewing only /have own machine            YES/NO
• Measuring /fitting of costumes                          YES/NO
• Labelling and storage of costumes                       YES/NO
• Sourcing materials for props                            YES/NO
• Hair and makeup for performances                        YES/NO

Telephone:_______________________Email:____________________________________________

**Please note email is our preferred means of contact**

All enquiries to

Ms Louise Bladen - louise.bladen@sthildas.wa.edu.au

Ms Janie Golovoda - janiegol@bigpond.net.au